2018 Madison Knitters’ Guild Sale
Monday, December 10, 3:15-4

Driver Instructions
Rae (cell: 608-438-7919), Lynn, Marcia Bolles (coordinators)
Thank you for signing up to help move the sale stock from storage to Promega and to
help with set up. See separate instructions for set up.
Please plan to arrive at the storage locker at 3:15. Rae, Lynn and Marcia will coordinate
loading cars and will close the locker when everything is out. We will call ahead so setup volunteers can meet you at the curb at Promega.
Directions to storage lockers: #967, Beltline Self Storage, 401 W. Beltline Hwy, Madison, WI 53713, http://madison-self-storage.com
Take the Beltline to Rimrock Rd (exit 262), south on Rimrock to right on E. Badger Rd.
(Zimbrick on the corner), E Badger becomes W. Beltline Hwy. The Beltline Self Storage
will be on the left.
Pull to the left as you approach the gate. Enter *011981# on the keypad to lift the gate.
The Community Projects locker is in the building directly ahead as you enter the gate.
The door to the inside, climate-controlled lockers is unlocked. Pull to the side or along
the building so we don’t block access for other locker-holders. Be sure to leave the exit
keypad stand accessible.
We’ll load the vehicles as you arrive. The Guild’s dolly should go in the first vehicle (it
fits in). Fill that vehicle first. It should go ahead to Promega so the dolly is available as
other full cars arrive. There are plenty of drivers with large vehicles so don’t overload;
keep drivers’ view clear. For ease of unloading and setting up inside Promega, keep
boxes with the same label together as much as possible.
Pull to the left as you approach the gate to leave and re-enter the code *011981# to lift
the gate.
Arrival at Promega: We aren’t allowed into the building in large numbers until 4. Unload
cars at the right side of the curve to the door, so we don’t block the exit for workers leaving for the day. There will be Guild volunteers waiting at the curb with dolly/cart. Once
your car is unloaded, park and come in to help with set-up. If everything is unloaded before 4, please wait until 4 to come in. (And let’s hope it’s a nice mild, sunny day.)

